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L. MCDONALD,ll< HiHI itl.K TRAGEDY.Rimsiun (Hivcrnim rit al li'Miu*. 1 lie V n-urh, 
i t lttiii will'll wo ti'iin-hitv. was it'■oh mail'' 

ll'iim tlio 1’niiwli tran-liiti a tlio , n'igimtl :

1 LADIES’ DEPARTMENT. NEWS FROM IRELAND.
BURGEON DE1STTIST.

OFF1UK: Dun.la. St., ;

LONDON,

From th'- N. Y. Her i',|.
Wl.al nmy yet pi-v- t.. haw In n ;. , ward lx and

1 Imitai murder, Inn xvhi« h ha* tlm- I'ai 1»« « n called 
If tin- vrmiuatioi, „f tliv wi.h.wh.ral "f ,l,, i Mi»->•!•«.. jv-fnlaj flm-w the i.x ..f l‘att.......;■.K'ï'Srr,* ■**.»• •. "'Ill: a fears i srs

K l.nu.l ...... i l I--I" I » '■ ki I "I 1 ',1;'.-' 1.1'.il'-i tlMH taj.i Li MMT,..... I. I.I ;■!- I I I " : '
Or.t. lfltli, while t'.'i»»>ng Ttwugh Ca-tle. &......at -f ^,,‘it ta- a .-a»-,. nf . ..ual lu,,.,.!».-. The-. , ^ I;1 ’
Cnlnm l O’Dnimcll, on Yii* way to Lmtm.k mark". „,.‘l .,,1 «ill, -ralitLl. v-it -i,Urav wi-hc ,a ' V ",, t lh«

A ,.n, olbuml.r. AM th. U. »- V-r, I S',,',’ .V'.ï!- i-U;.' !•> M* «■ »«- ™' M**>. "" l"'"' ""

It< v. D. aii O’Manony, tin- respected parish priest of ; qiaj] lll)t , t,, unite you t<« u . a- it unite- u- at
Mit didst own, recently, and made free with his cel* | moment. May our Apostolic Benediction. j At tl-e time tin- -moke \xa- ■ 1 > *x < i Mi Itaf i v 
lai and stole ,£3/», They got clear off. which xw transmit tu you with all our heart, vviu-r- | forty and 1 i ehild were alone in tin- appartmvnt . ! V

DUDLIN. able brother, to you and your whoh* diocese, as a | and*their- pieicing shrieks attract- • th* ..Mention of si
messenger of Divine grace ami a- a testimony of .latin- Murray who occupies tin- front building.

particular affection, may it increase this love | Hurrying m 
and strengthen it more and more.

PARIS AND AMKR1UAN FAHHIONH. ANTRIM.
A meeting wash'-ld in Warren point on Oct. 23rd, j 

to organize, a company to run n line of steamers , 
between We-tport and Liverpool.

CLARE.

I,

ONTARIO.
I 7’, mr Ynum'il Hruthn, //■ ';,A /l/W-*'* /A n>

Mis. J. J. Kkefitngton, Editress.
W« note by tit" latent Paria faaliion* that moire, 

or watered-silk, which lia» been quite given up for 
year», bas once more appeared, and ia much used in 

winter costumes. Nut, however, for the

iiu't ;

J. B. COOK,
SURGEON IOEISTTIBT.

• «..on Yei't li o' TEN DOLLAR*
guaranteed.

UFKIl I" : Opposite Ht vook's Hotel,
1 d’N D X< "s TIM'! "T. l.-i'uloii, i lilt ar Jo.

' i t’e lii'*i xfuulity 
J'- I Hell. vl I Wwl'llthe new

bodice of a drew, so mud. as for its ate.--',ries, sud, 
as waistcoats, facings, and pocket-. Black moire 
thus employed is frequently embroidutil with liny 

either in black ,,r colored silk.

*
CORK.

DR. J. B. PHELAN,AHUUHllD BY <hhm:ks.stars,
Ladies who have gone to tlu* expense f buying a 

good black silk for winter best, wish, a- a rule, to 
make it up so that it may he very fadiiu* able 
length of time. This is rather a diffici. t problem 
to solve, in these, days of changing fashion . Reason
ing however, upon the bads of probabilité* J should 
adVibt; them to make the dress very long • the hack, 
slightly puffed out, and tu trim it in fro! : at UMier, 
and with a long-waisted bodice made w th ba-ques 
of irregular shape. If this die - i« m- ant to he
rather dressy, a black guaae drapery max be added, down
embroidered either in various colors, or -iui]*ly in t1 , ...
black silk or jei beads. Tliis draper) -hould, . f On Oct. 19th a .-mail fanner naim d Owen Haym 
course, be easily taken off, and worn only of an gan, residing neai the town of Newry, died m tin- 
evening. if can- ha- been taken to make the bodice lo4tli year of his age During Ins long life he .-n 
with a waistcoat that van he removed at pleasure, it joyed the best of health, and he only complained of 
will be easy to Oiange this waistcoat of black silk for illness a short time before lus death, 
one either of light-colored faille or satin, or of white GALWAY,
lace arranged in rows across the front. Such i-, 1 
believe, the best way of making up a black -ilk at 
once, useful, durable, and really fashionable.

We are informed by New Vork fa-hmn journals 
that at no time within the past twenty year- has 
,lie-s in all its details been more extravagant, gay, 
utterly and absolutely gorgeous, than at present.
During tin- pits! year fashiouK have Ik-en tending in 
thi- direction, but this winter displays a climax <d 
brilliancy that ha- not of late years been equaled.

It seems curious that with all the hardn«>* of the 
times, never were the dry goods establishment-, 
small ami great, more complete with beautiful mat 
«•rials, handsome costumes, and elegant article- in 
any way appertaining to the toilet.

f)re<s material- absolutely magnificent in texture 
and design, jewelry tit for the adornment of a prin
cess ; in -holt, everything, from the most trivial 
article to a full hall costume ; and yet, with all this, 
never was it easier, for a woman who desire- to do 
h», t-. dress with greater economy, with more ah-,, 
lute cheapness, than at this time. Nice dre.-s goods 
are v, be found from twenty-five cent- per yard up, 
and where, a- is —, often the ease, a woman makes 
her own clothes, she may at the same time make 
her-elf very Heat and -tvli-h at a very -mall expense.
By th'- ingenuity that ha- been developed by the 
economy necesstiated by the vary ing forms of fash
ion, xv,'in, n have learned to , oinbim* styles, quanti
ties and materials with», much ta-te, that they have 
the-at i-fact on <>f feeling that tin y look as well as 
their neighbor- whose gaib v<,-ts twice or three times 
a- much. With all the facilities that women now 
have, the patterns, the ready-made suits, the cheap- 
uv~ ,,f materials, and the‘ absolute latitude given 
for individual ta-te, both in design and trimming-, 
there an- few women win, cannot afford -to Ik- “in 
tlie fashion.” A little taste, a little turning, a little 
relooping, a little re-arrangement of the trimming. ,
a fresh cording of some contrasting color, and lo ! , .
laM year’s c-tunie i-cnformed v- the fashion of I On Oct. 19th, a respectable farmer named .lame- 
to-dav. I Burke, residing near Carriek-on-Suii1, died whilst at

ThU'Autumn there ai - - ,.;niug into v.-gtv- ten ! prayer-. He was in full eiijoyment of aU) 
fresh colors, and one hundred shades of each. Wine up the moment of his demise. Mr. Burke, who was i xN IXC1DFN1 rvx ai.i inu the mu f.sota mas xchi
, lor in all it-shades, from the creamy while to a about sixty years of age, transacted bu-im -s m | of ls62.
vivid red, lia- tin- ascendency, and i- combined with Garrick up to a late hour on the previous evening, 
cream, xvitli brown, with gold, and even with pink, WESTMEATH,
the last making a particularly beautiful -mra-t. The annual election of a chairman for the Mul- 
Lilae. -o long in disuse, i- again g"mg to- »»•- worn ^ jjn Town Commissioners took place on Oct. 23rd, 1
by tho-.e xx'hose complexion- can bear it. in the Comiui-e-iouers’ Office, Mullingar. Mr. Ed- nam.» f M>. A. li. Gib-on. Sh- i< of -light -tature

<’ollarette-, broad collars -mi..; cape- and vug ward .Cofft-y proposed that the chairman for many , , „uiet and retiring, and with her daughter

■ V ."v1!::? “"Y'S :.. o, ",.. Xtt - r“
thin muslin and lace. Farrell, and carried unanimously. maker m the -tore of Hu- X ( harllon. During

Walking Dress.—Tin- paletot, with large -Ivvxv-, On the night of 0« t. 18th, John Donnvlon,
1- of black rib>K-d doth, t; immed xvitli grey tin. j„ t}ie emiilovment of Major Upton, at Goo lato re,
The dres- i- of fuirple -erge, oinanu nted v,ith a was }n Led xvhen a party broke open his door, and 
fancy velvet galloon and -ilk tas-el fringe. I.iack W}U>11 }u, made his appearance at tad. \ him with 
beaver hat, trimmed with o-trich f.lames, gold cord pitchforks, and with these he was stabbed in diffei- 
aml lniiqile quilling edv - the brim. eut parts of the body. He was left insensibb on the

The Gaini-borough hat is in much demainl tin- an<j .supimsed to be dead. The inmates of the
fall, in xvhitc felt, trimmed xviih cardinal plu-n and }l0US,. being alarmed came upon the -cem* of the 
ostrich tip-. , • . occurrence, and seeing the state that Donnelan wa<

Walking dres-.—l’aleioi i 1‘-a-k velvet, ridilv in immediately sent to Mu ate for Dr. Fry, who 
braided, and trimmed with fling*. I he div-s h ol »)roInptfv attended; but the man died from the 
black Sicilienne, trimmed with narrow crossfolds, ,.f liis injuries on tin* following day. Don-
edged with satin. nelan’s brother had married against his will, and

Felt bonnet, ornamented with a plume and ,iiv,L leaving his good- to hi- widow. The wnbox 
torsade of velvet. , . married a man named Dunigan, whom the deceased

Visiting Dress. —This die-- can he made of lizard- wa< subsequently instrumental in evicting from lii- 
given cashmere, with kilting- of the -ame ; mantle pirin aill] Hie hatred engendered against Donnelan 
of fine black diagonal cloth, trimmed with cros-dold- in(luvvil t}u. p0Uve for several month.- to guard him. 
of faille piped xvitli satin, and a richly-beaded passe- jj(i was a wjtiuwel. aml lived alone with a servant 
menterie. . man. The servant was temporarily absent on

Bonnet of green -atin, ornamented with feathers (K.vasj,m 0f Die murder, and on his return found his 
and lx.ws, and a gold ornament. master stabbed txvice through the body and once

Vi-iting Die--.—Thi< is of peacot k ca-rimere. through the temple xvitli a pitchfork.
Tlie jaeket i» trimmed with eMndulla. The tunic b
is raised at the side under hows of satin ribbon.

Bonnet of velvet of same color as the dress, trim
med with the sanies and ostrich plume.

€ ni:\i>i \ti: of M.Gin. i nivkr-
^ HlTY . M.'inl.er of ilie x'ollfgi* ui 

smv' oc.-. I’li.xsleiMii. surgc«m and
I ll> -i< COIH JlOd

Aecomlivur.
■ »iTur. xiTsriiKirs juak k, mi nmakbt.On the average it rains in Ireland 22<> day- in tin

i their a—k-tance lie found tin* door- 
leading to the til-t floor lo. ked and u-turned for hi- 

Civ. II nt Koine, tit Si. I’et. i’-, the tilth ..f July. key». By thi» time a minihei nf men hn.l «ntheml 
ls7h. the first of our I’oiitificnte,

Nivlit « alls to Or* l«*ft at tlie otVtf. L'-ky
^ (hi the 4th nf Oct., at the. Convent nf St. Andie, 
Tournai, Belgium, Henrietta Marie, only daughter 
uf Mr. N. J. Anderson, late of Great Brunswick 
street, Dublin, in religion Madame Ethelbuig, made 
her religious profession.

WM. J. TRAHER,in tin* yard.rind xvhen the door xva- unlocked rushed 
John Cahill, who tir-t enteredto the 11 mr above.

Mrs. Raft Vu y "- room, xva- -tilled xvitli ilu* -moke,
.. , being iv-toivd to consciousness xvitli no little ditli- 

Sume time since reports were spread ovd ali t-ultv. When tlu* atm* pin i*- had sliglitlv cleared
K'lC'I......f -vleti-ive ane-t. at Wn--aw "f !•••'->- .......... nt.i.d th. . :.. hi h. l v.t tin
*u»jieeled of enm|.lieity m NilulW »ehenn-, All win,l„w nlloning the wind !.. ■ e.w away tlu
those persons XX Vie, alnio-i without exception Kits- Y-,.1uaj],jt » -mok«. 
sian-*, and most of them student-, who had come to “ A‘ horrible kiuht.
the University of War-aw, not so much for the . , , . »»• • »i. i « t. ,
mke of their étudié», a- for ), .-1 ing on *v rev.ilu- ' ten »! .'had' g.ütê

"?.i*^':*w »K f :n;v " r^u\
through.,,tv.date, But Just «»,,«■ ,W» : ’^iaS

,ulme,toi:ru^a.l.*n.th.;a.keOo th • »,«. - •*■ | , , ,Atr, «,„ honed A
V ll‘" lv""r Tim ml’ !r 1 It. the middh O',le ......... ....... .............. I d 1.1..... 1, and
idea» meet with no iator ** *”''; ..Verv»he:e w-i" uaee- d a tcril.le tniggle. The
froth and religion are t....... lee ■ y | »alh and .. ding- ..f the .........  in »ld.lt the dying
», heme» win. 1, am, a, the ..vertl.ro» of he ( in , !, v „f tll,. adj.dirng hedroom
andeoeiety tome.'t w.lh s.il.J. •Ota..... .. the l.eo|d.e a. if lmd L-t. made
But, -nice It Is tile l ill nolle reiigmn, and it alum, iwhich i- th" bulwark again-t Nihili-m it. tie-, | !" '-'Jl"' .»»>'• ,NI‘ , 11 'I d t VlèX
regions, surelv the Rushan (iov.-rmn. nt i- guilty of '»«•• «' '■>« »*'l'W"*«* a'' l" '»vf

n ’ ‘iii i , • , . i ; i ; ; ,, dropping!, m her bone-. Death came tu lier leliela gro»» I„d, teal h under m ,«we»tw «1, - " g ■ \ l.a-lm.d. »h . wa
!" a district in whnl, almost he el" le « "t a»o • ..... f„„„ „ v„mno .,1a., in th- m i-ld-rh.....1,

WKXKOHI). Greek I mates, fourteen Homan (.ailmln ,nt,-h , ^ w> „ J,,.,, : ,

Heorg" Horoidge Porter, Bm., K. K. C I- foobtSu the oruning of one tw< nuemv of m ciumk.
rsaiy..,," tu ll-r Maje-ty TV u" " tho^ churcheKfw divine slrvieXve Wen fraitle»». Tllerc ni» to be Utile doubt 1 at M . Rail ty
-'inure, N,nth, has * . ti . j j o .< Kv. o the Jews joined in the ieimin»trau. " ma»l" hy ] ua- the v i. tim of a tenihle oulvr . The «tove in
stun of the Peace for the county of Wevfoid. ^ Cat,|„lil... |„ul,d that tied, hn-im- .........  «her, »h. wn- found »v „..t utlleiently

The Wexford Union had a balance in it- iavoi in nai,-actions xvere very mu« b injured by this prose- j heated , have set fir * to h<*i clothing, and tin:
the hands of it- treasuier at the close oi the financial ,.u1 j,,,{• Hie Catholic religion, inasmuch «a- the bloody i : nee- of the death -‘ruggi* inlnrapart-
year—29th September—of £318 fis 3d. il 1H tllv j Catholics were tliereby led in many jndance- to | ment- nr. pr *of that her taking o" was l ot neei-
only Union in Ireland which can show a balance. | (.,ui flt(. tu ,-tl. *r districts. “ «leiital. 1 ! • theory that find- m .-t fa,or with her
Its treasurer, the National Bank, allowed £182 , THE VNIATESi j neighbor- mid th* toxvnsp» opb- generally i- that she
6,1 ; The hard lot of tie- poor V,'liâtes knows „„ all. - | wa» morinlly wounded hv a desperad who sought

I viatnm. Th-y dill eouthm ■ to h- vm£M with j ‘î* g èî ofl 'i» hl.!..dv"d I.' What
I SdiZLwBT'^l not Mw'Kffir:;! ; '-1' * " pm-«IM*;*;*;i**» "" 'g ’

sligo. isstsrss^ss:*«*.**........ «1 .^«f. »«,.
, , , , , ■ ,, ,,f the iront yard th" unknown lean ni',". Ins escape

On Out. -23rd, an inflammatory placard was posted ] banished lo -ihei.a and into the i"„iote nit. not m__ |]h, v ,, , i.., y,, _ , Mam dreei. The
against the waU of therecentiy erected ratdcnce of provinces, «ut, whenevertheycan conuuuicate „ atr at.(ivvl> invudigatinj; th< mj tery.imd 
diaries Phibb», E-mi., J. I'., lh.obeg, near llunninad- I,y letter with the relation- they lutte h h ■" i"'""- wi]| ,... „,a.|,. Ml
den, threatening him with all sort» of vengeance il ; they exhort theiumo»t earnestly to jwmeverance, who8e ,uspici,m„ „€tion attract. 1 the lent! n of
he attempted to increase the rents, oi the t.-n- I and to adhere l„ the faith of then fatlnus. lit i- a t]|..... ],i- wn\ li. i ................................................ ...

! ants on his property. sad picture, it i- a most edifying one ill the midst lj1tlc i_irl wl »n- left in the ms with her
of our maternal age. ......tller whe M,. li tlf v, vv. nt. mt in the

mm ning. xva- f . • : sl«-t jeng in tlie lu d- 
rH«mi, tit* b, il'i,f , *’. ing her fa*-e-•*''lo-rly a-
tu bave prevented L , i*eing awakened by tin* lvi-u 
iif tlie -1 niggle or lbe vluivl "f siiP'ke 1 hat tilled tile 

The afflicted husband i xvlmily mi tin* 
fin that a ter

ril il*.* » rime 1 ia- bet u cuiiiinitted there, i- little ground 
for douht.

Cp to a late hour last night no f ivthev *lu<* bad 
hern obtained as to tin i.h niity c- motive of tin* 
guilty party. An inquest will be ludd to-day.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
'2 Claiein. StH et, 2nd «1,’mr -outil of Dutidai 

LONDON,

l.r.o Mil., I’oft:.
NIHILISM.

ONTARIO.

EATON’S
ARCADE,

The Big Cheap Dry Goods House for 
London and outside of London.

JAS. EATON.
A maintained Andrew Brennan, a laborer in Mr. 

Wade'»Hill, in Galway, was killed ,m Oct. 21st. 
KING’S COUNTY.

Rev. Michael llolgan, V. I*., Kalian, died at hi» 
residence, on Oct. 22nd.

MARKET SQUARE STOVE DEPOT.

WILLIAM WYATT,
LOUTH. lie , er in

On Oct. 19th Captain John Caipvntei. Harbor 
Master • T Drugbeda, died >*f apoplexy.

STOVES, TINWARE C.AIV1F-5,
Coal oil, Chli.un 

prompt Iy uttendeU i 
V XIMx KT SQ,|i MU .',

i'»i*t.iiig, .tail ivpairing
MEATH"

On Oct. 2<»th the Ratlikenny Catholic church xx a.- 
re-opetied, having undergone some much needed 
improvement-.

LONDON, ONT.

E. E. CROSSIN,
- inure and Upright I’i.nm-I'.irte Manufacturer, 
\X7 I I.I. Ill-:GI..XI» TO SHOW Ills MUST-
D L'LAHH I instrument h to Intending pnrchMMni 

: : ! t lv ir Irli-mts al li,- l«mponivy manutnvlory, 
l!«r» I limit; < ktreet, oppoNlte liai k iivsn’ Drug Sloro

THOS. CONNOR,
BUTCHER.

X * oil -apply « ; Fresh ami Salt Meats always on hand* 
x'orner Rielimoml ami York Streets,

MAYO. LONDON, ONTARIO.
Mr. Patti* k J. Ansbro’ i- a candidate for the office 

of Casth bai Town Commissioner, in room <»f lii- 
father-in-laxv, Mr. Edward Mac Mahon, who lately 
resigned.

WILLIAM SPENCE,
di:ali:r in

STOVES, LAMPS, COAT. OIL,
’J",n ami Sheet Iron Ware. Refrigerators ami J’.nthR, 

Ami xienvral House Furnl-hlngs,
Î77 Talhof Street, Market Square, 

LONDON
Hoofing ! n ly att< nd< *J !*».

t
ONTARIO.

I UIIKAP liU.MHKK, SHINGLES, ETC.,TIPPERARY.
I INDIAN GR.VmVDK.

E. E. HARGREAVES.iiuxvi r-

G ! a)HG 1 AN LAY IA MUKIÏ N ADD,a pat 1 ment-.
1 «lrirk a- t * the motive of the i rime YORK STRF.V'.T, NO. git). I-Uy

From the Wichita (Kan.) Eagle. T & J. THOMPSON,
The! resides in Wieliita a widow lady by tin

:mporters .aistd dealers

i:\CUSil,. H’HMAN AND XMKUK'AN HARD
WARE.SADLIER’S HOUSEHOLD 

LIBRARY. J ron, lilacs. Paints ami oils,
Danilas St reel, 1/milon, Ont.

the late visit of the Indians to «ou Fair, and a- the 
sons "f the fore-t were in single lib* pa-sing along 
tin* street, a Cheyenne brave suddenly broke ranks, 
and, running into the above establishment, put Id

aho ut Mrs. Gibson, patted lier with his hand,

a herd
i-ky

work- i-suru in 
y Imnmt, amt in

The mt \ «-heap edit ion of popular 
hami.x •■oi. -onx« nieiii volumes, lira,i 
which I lie t \ p«* i- i.a mil. xni> ci.i ai:.

Tim volumes of i hi- -cries are niiirvi I- of via apness 
The following volumes are now remlv :
Xu. I Fahiola*. or. The Church "i the

at Wiseman..........................................
-.;d : A Tale of On Tiiinl « entury.

Newman ........
Fat her .'I;*' nox

J. DOYLE Sc CO-,

YIIOi.KSALI! AND RETAIL DEALER
arm*
and in broken English gave r.X].iv»»ion to great joy 
and satisfaetimi.

< 'ai .l'-omlfs. By 
.... lire 
By .John

The People's Soggart h
................ I fie

Tlie Broken Pledge I "a*,
ar. mnl oilier Tales of Irish

..........................................  Ifio
ktuglil

mg Room............................... jiMi
oi a Protest;.ni. in Search oi

.lini ;ar*
i ‘ill i GROCERIES. WINES, LIQUORS, PRO

VISIONS. ETC.,
-:,»r riiwici; Block, Tumor M iu;i:i*, Sr. Thomas. 
Vi I NT FOII TIIIH ATHOLK! RECORD.

1? O'KEEFE,"

W1IOLKSA LK AND UKTAIL DHALER

l.nu'uïp-, Provision-, Glu— xxim», Crorkoryj Etc»
(FRONT STRFP.T. STI*ATI 1 ROY.

Next lo Federal Bank.
AGENT FOR THE CATHOLIC RECORD.

1-ky

J D. DEW AN Sc CO.7
WIIOLHSAHH \ND J ï HT A IL DEALER

ftroemos, Wines, Liquors, Provisions, Efc», 

FRONT «STItl'.KT, STRATH ROY.

N... L\ «All tin* ladies in tin* -tore xvere.
No.::. Life uïof course, nearly fiighteiivd ont •»! their wits, xvlnle 

tlu*blank* ted savage kept reiterating."! loud squaw!” ,
“ He.aj) good sipt.axv !” Tin* sequel is not unintei - 
, sting : Frexdous to tin* grenj Indian ma-sacre in 1 
]8(52. Mrs. Giltson, then Mrs. S»mth\vorth, lived ; 
alone on the Minnesota frontier. One day n -quaw 1

to her house and made her nmli t.-tnnd that 1 N" s*

No. l. All Maguire; or. 
N... The poor Hvliol

1 die .... . .
' No. II. Tin- Sifi :iW-«

III \ I Tu l.-’s
All

Ri ligion 
I.ile oi Ma

::-ky
it'ier. ami i *:• I 'oi l 1 a'lit lev's l 

ventures
i-:.

Tin-No. 7. ..............
i x (£uoen oi Moots. p.,\ Donald Me-
.....................\ «'illilolD T» .... I'-

.... liât* 
midI Wliât Hoes he

■ *•! 
i* Ishe wanted soup, after obtaining which, carried it 

away in a vessel to the woods. Fm -cveral days she 
uatne regularly on the same errand. A few day- 
before the bloody ma-sneiv. in which so many men, 

and children were ruthlessly butchered, two

1 <ei
No. '.I. Till* Two Vieil. 
No. I". The makes 
No. II. The 1 ». Nil

III)

and 1 lie Flauigi 
Does In* Kxisl ?

lu:
lôethe No. Hi. Duties of Young Men

No. I !. Vii tm-aml Delects of a Young Dirl at Sell
ami at Home........................................................... Fh:
sick- 1 all.- : or Tales from the Diary of a Mis-

siomi r\ Priest .. ........................................ ‘Stv
. I. rue of Armorica; \ Tale of the Times of

'hlovis............................................................... 2.rw:
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women
■ .1 three Indian- xvitli two -ijuaxv- came lo Mr-. Gib- 
s.in’s and asked for dinner. After the meal one of 
them told her that they nni-t bind her in secrecy, 
and they kept strict 
after which two sqi 
mile- of a fort, folly miles distant, put lu-r down in 
the road and told her xvhen dark came to go in, 
which she did, and that no harm • mild befall her.

-lie could only submit, and a- she wa- 
being carted to her destination during the next day 
-,i\v the burning homes, fleeing settlers and -eenes 
that xv ill never be effaced from lie) memory. From 
the squaw- she had learned that tin* soup she had 
daily made was for a sick chief, Monaxvay, xvlto re
covered, and xxho had determined to -aw lu i and 
her-. When -lie returned to lier home tlu* follow 
ing spring, after several months’ absence, -lie found 
everything just as slu* had left it. Not a eoxv or 

chicken xva- missing, but everything lmd 
been eared for, fed and protected during the long 
winter bv some Indians xvlm had been detailed for 
that purpose, and who immediately relinquished 
everything to her peaceful possession. Our hero 
was one of tin* party, and in spite of tin* time inter
vening immedhitely recognizing her, and expressed 
his satisfaction as related.

■ No. M.

No. Id.

watch over her for two weeks, 
mw- took her to within a few

'onFi'No. Hi.
No. 17. Tales of the I 
No. IS. I 
No. ID. I 
No. -li. '

CATHOLICITY IN POLAND.
ovv ; or Sel l- 

.ife of Blessed 
The Vposlhs’ 
“ ( at hoiie A

HER PRIESTS ALLOWED TO COMMUNICATE WITH THE 
POPE—A SIGNIFICANT ACT.IIOUSKXVIVKS COHN HR.

Tapioca Blanc-mange.—Half a pound of tapioca 
-naked for one. hour in a pint .d milk. Boll till 
tender, sweeten to taste, and pour it into a mould. 
When cool turn it out and serve it in a dish with 
jam round and a little cream, or flavor witn lemon 
,,r hitter almond without jam or cream.

(If .'ll"'

The newspapers of Cracow have published 
a correspondence which has taken place re 
cently between Mgr. Popiel, Bishop oi < 'nia 
vie-Kaliseh, and tlie Holy Father. The tact 
of this correspondence is extraordinary, for 
it is tlie first time since 1831 that the Govern
ment, so bitterly opposed to anything 
olic, lias permitted a Polish bishop to write 
to tlie Sovereign Pontiff. It is even more than 
probable that the Government encouraged 
the matter, and what is still more astonish
ing, the publication of this correspondence, 
which is a condemnation of the policy Russia 
has pursued, even up to the present day, was 
sanctioned and authorized. The letter of Mgr.
Popiel is as follows : Yhk Early Risinu I Illusion.—For farmers and

Holy Father :—It is with most lively joy. Most those who live iti localities where people can retire 
Holy Father, that we have heard of your election to at cjoht or nine o’clock, the old notion about early 
the See of the Vicar of Christ, and the. snpremejicad rising is -till appropriate. But he win, is kept, up 
of the Church. The joy which fills om heart is pp u.n „r eleven oYlnck, and then lises at live or
shared bv all the bishops and the faithful nf the six because of the tendîmes of some old ililtv about ,
Catholic. Church, for all rejoice, e.p,ally that, after .. vavlv rising," i< committing a sin against hi» own . ........ " **;.............. I'V «7'', T T' .m' ’i" ! ra

' . < , , n have the death of the great. Pius IX., ol imperishable snup There Is not one man in ten thousand who ',l *" •* " : ’111 'j'...... 1
lldn-b.i -ueeessfnl Bread-making. Al»«xsl av, it fa y,m Most lb.lv Father, whom Divine atl,„,| t„ wilh,lHt ................... . horns I-....." 1 , .. ; 1 I

von, .lough ns soft ns you possibly can to knead n- ,n ’ ha; ,,,.valla| a dignity the most exalt A,| ,„,ff written «fa.nl g.eat men who -l.pt onlv *•»**»* ;j'.*
V Y'« '?• """ 1 Y V" 7 1,1 ^ .(.I in this world. In this on, faith receives renewed ' lhlv„ fonr ........ - ,, „igh, nponvphnl. Th. > ......... ...
m hrend-pan to lighten sprinkle the holl.m ol pan ,• visiWv ,,,^ifving that God protect- and .li- have favn nut nimi, stu-.li -mallallowance......evasion. \ far*......... . ' •* ............. .......................... .. •- =
well with sugar, and wlnn u, pan hav.; tva.lv some . ) (jnuvll ,ju. mi.!st of the greatest dan- j a„d prospered : hut ........... an etc v.t kept ................................................... ....... ..
melteil lan or clean gréa-, of an. kind, a el im'* 0Ur hearts have reason to hope that under . Ueilt1tt in ho.lv and mind for .............Ira'of war- Srn„ ............ *v*'»"”
well with tile hand over the top and -a , - ol dough ^ ; Vontifi,.ttt Most lb.lv Father, the faith si,all i wi1h Im- than sew,-], , p. Il ............. i, , ............. ............. " ".......... . '' '
tWs will prevet,uh. fuma'or, of .rm- »1"«' "l***f jrimni.h „v., all dangers, mnl -hall estai,lish peace ,.nlly, the., ,1- early : it ............annot g-1 to , ile-.v .-.miio,. he s„r,,a--,l.
dough, and lie." ,> l1' ' • * ■ i* - " " " nf conscience necessary for the whole world. May ,||] ]ai,. Dieu i is.- hit. . It may lie a- proper for I lknts’ i-'VHNtslIlN. ;s \ : a■ >1,srvi, - .
done when worked un (loaves ..elputmhak, pan-, „lat tim(-a,riw very quickly. This i- what we „m. man to rise at eight as it. i-foi another lo ,i-e
an-1 just before putting mtu oven take a small, clean wMl frnlu p,,. bottom of mu heart Most Holy nMiv,. l„.|, the rousing hell he rung 1, y at 1. a-t Shirts, '«Unis, (nil's, -earl's, silk Hainlker-
piece of I 'loth and 'U T1* 1 * , V‘ *1 * a,'î’Father, together xritli om clergy ami people, all sin- tliiity minutes before your public appeamne". ell lei's, Bruces, Etc.,
nuitticn the ton and s,de-_ -d tfa n put into ,vi,ly lllta,.h,.,| ln the Holy Apostolic See. And in ,n,v»lcians say that a sudden junip out of fad gives m ............ ,
quick oven and >»keth_ ■ , ", wishing your Holineaa lettgdt of years, we_ cast our- uTeoular nmtioti to the pulses. I, takes hour» to ..................... .....
v.u will have -pi....... ..  * * ' V.1 ... 1 . * c.-elv. s at the feel, of your Holiness and kiss them ; Lr. ,,v,, |,io -uil.l. n ri-iug. h i- !•:.n•,ii..n- :■ • \n i, . I.w
Moistening the »ami . . • I with ... profound veneration, awl we ask that . ,.x,„ , dnldien to land on ill.- .ran," ..I tlm ........ . ..I ' "'
it, miu-Min » ï--üirti I-. x> *1 « iT,fv.ili>J(>fr(,,m I von gram tu tu<. tu mu* .*b-rgv, nmf th»1 pffpli* <*om- . , all ,,f ili.-iv inn*-' .-, t!*. th.vi*muini*t«-r b.bixx
the foregoing lunt-(.0.1 r ^ xoli. Ben, dietion. ,,.r. . Iiix, Unie w ym , all ,.s .........il„v, ,.gnw
GifiT A 'Y T reply rie.._Ho!y Father was trim- ........... ,d full in the face, and look hefo, ...
good flotir is an indispenaahk requisite ' nutf-d '.IWUL’tt M. EtlvtaW, the agent ui the
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XVIIOKKSAI.H AND I1F.TAIL DEALER
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(«racvrïi's, Liquors, l ofun t o, ( igars, K(c.> 
ClITTHN HOUSE BLOCK, FRONT ST., STRATH ROY
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No. ;«>. Th » Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary 
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. Sir
2. HiGout Mixture.—Wine of colchicuui,

-pirits ot nitrous ether, one ounce : iodine of potas
sium, two scruples ; distiUed water, two ounce». 
Mix. A tea-spoonful in camomile tea two or three 
times a «lay.

Oyster Sausages.—Take of tender meat and suet 
equal quantity ; pound very tine in a mortar ; 

season with "avenue and -alt : chop some oysters m. 
ami moisten with oyster liquid and a little cream ; 
form into fancy rolls and fry a brown color.

Treatment for a Cold in the Head or Chest—A 
light or spoon diet -hould he adopted, and annual 
food and fermented or spin to us liquors avoided. 
The bowels should be opened xvitli some mild aper
ients, and if the symptom- be severe, or fever or 
headaelu- be present, -mall diaphoretic doses of anti- 
moiiials, aerompnnied by copious draughts of dila
tent-, ns barley water, weak tea or gruel, should he 
taken.

me ounce :
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me sent, postage prepaid, to any address on 
advertised price by the publishers. Address
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WKSTKItN FIOTLL, IH LAWARF.

rnius is the most com foi it able
.1. House in the village. A good stable is attached, 
and conveniences for tho travelling public.
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FRANCIS JARVIS,
PROPRIETOR.GOLDNER’S J-ky

ECONOMY Cti.MItlNKIIWlTH 
ItLSI'Kl'l 'MIII.1TY.CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

RICHMOND STREET, 1X)ND0N. HINTON & PORTWOOD,3Mi
I’rom l.omlon, England.)

UNDERTAKERS, «SzC.

bouse in tin* city 
Mourning Carriage.

Laving aThe i-nly
l Tlildreti’K

FI RTS-CLASS HEARSE FOR HIRE.

THE POPULAR GROCERY1. i - « I * • i *. *-n im ui

e a li get g«)Ods of ill ft* *• every personi-

CHEAPEST AND BEST
( a • a i i1 • '"! Ih, <*il y»

GROCERIES, WiNES AND LIQUORS,it this

. .* a I i'.ug'.ish 'a! K« l ii.W».......

JOHN SC A NIHÏETT,GOLDNER’S
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